
Sunnyside Touring and Camping Site Tariff 2018
Prices in £ Sterling per night

23rd March to 21st October 2018 inclusive

Unit Type Unit fee + Per person
( any age over 
18 months )

Included in tariff

Hard standing 
Caravan and car

Motorhome
Camper Van
Trailer Tent

10

10.00 Add 

to 

pitch
 

fee

8.00

8.00

Washroom facilities
showers

hairdryers
shaver sockets

toilets 
wash hand basins

Dishwashing facilities
Hot and cold water

Microwave
Ice pack freezer

Other facilities
Drinking water

Grey water disposal
Motorhome service point

Portable toilet waste disposal

Outside shower/
Equipment wash point

 Tent with vehicle
Maximum size 4m x 4m

See below **Camping pitches** 
for booking information

10

10.00

Add 

to 

pitch
 

fee

8.00

8.00

Washroom facilities
showers

hairdryers
shaver sockets

toilets 
wash hand basins

Dishwashing facilities
Hot and cold water

Microwave
Ice pack freezer

Other facilities
Drinking water

Grey water disposal
Motorhome service point

Portable toilet waste disposal

Outside shower/
Equipment wash point

 Other Tent Pitches
Motorbike with tent
Backpacker/Cyclist

Pup Tent

See below **Camping pitches** 
for booking information

5

6.00

Add 

to 

pitch
 

fee

8.00

8.00

Washroom facilities
showers

hairdryers
shaver sockets

toilets 
wash hand basins

Dishwashing facilities
Hot and cold water

Microwave
Ice pack freezer

Other facilities
Drinking water

Grey water disposal
Motorhome service point

Portable toilet waste disposal

Outside shower/
Equipment wash point

Other charges per night:

Dogs                                            -   £1.00 per dog per night.   Sunnyside welcomes well behaved dogs but 
ask that they are kept on a lead at all times whilst on Sunnyside Croft.  Maximum of 2 per pitch accepted.

Awning/storage tent ( on hardstanding only )  -   No Charge.  Size of awning/storage tent must be 
advised when booking.
Awnings/storage tents must be pre-booked as some of our pitches are not suitable.  

16 amp Electric hook up           -   Minimum charge £1.00
Bollards are operated using a pre-paid meter card, obtainable from Reception in £1. or £5. denominations’ or 
from a dispenser located n the foyer of washroom in £1. denomination (accessible 24 hours a day).

Specific Pitch Reservation         -   It is possible to reserve a specific pitch number at an additional pitch 
fee of £5.00 per night payable with deposit at time of booking.  Subject to availability and is non-refundable.

Camping/Boat Trailer                 -  £2.00 per meter per night, including drawbar. Subject to availability.

Extra vehicle                                 -  Charges may apply.  Subject to availability.

Day Visitors                                -  By prior arrangement only.  Fee of £4.00 per person, any age applies.

**CAMPING PITCHES** 
Tent bookings are taken no more than 1 week in advance of arrival day and are subject to availability.
Sunnyside has a limited number of pitches suitable for tents (maximum size of 4m x 4m including any porch 
and/or windbreak).  Pitches are rotated so grass can regenerate and you have a ‘fresh’ area to pitch on.  There 
is a minimum of 6m between tents ( canvas to canvas) giving you lots of space.  
Parking is on a hardstanding as we have a policy of no vehicles on any grass areas of site.


